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TO HOLD GERARD IN BERLIN 
GERMANS SINK MANY SHIPS 

BIG MONCTON HOTEL BURNS
e.

7

WASHINGTON STILL 
ON ANXIOUS SEAT

LIBERAL SAYS CANADA 
SHOULD NOT SEND MEN 

OVERSEAS TO DO BATTLE

E y

ON AMERICAN STEAMSHIP
k

Commander Seised Oil on Westwego, But Did Not Sink Ship 
—Many VbsmI» Torpedoed by Teuton Uundersea Pirat
ical Craft

Important Cabinet Meeting Held Yesterday at Which 
International Situation Was Thoroughly Discussed 
Holding of Ambassador Gerard at Berlin May Cause 
Some Feeling—Few Developments Yesterday.

Roch Lanctôt, M. P., of Laprairie-Napierville Delivers Him
self of Remarkable Opinion in House of Commons — 
Thinks Men Should Be Kept at Home.

London, fob. 8.—Fite .hot. were 
fired by the dermal eubmartne U46 
at the American atsamahip Westwego 
on January 81, It wae announced ofilo- 
lally here today. None of the ahots 
took effeot.

The announcement follow.:
"The master of the United States 

steamer Westwego reports that on the 
8 tot of January when GO miles west 
of rkatnet, his ship Was fired at from 
astern by the demon submarine U-46. 
rite shots were fired, none of which 
koweter, took effect. The master ac
cordingly stopped and sent a boat with 
his papers.

clare that when the steamer went 
down a French warship was ap
proaching. The submarine suddenly 
dived apd they arè convinced that, In 
sinking, the Klampwiborg Collided 
with and destroyed the submarine.

The crew of the Danish schooner 
Standard, also sunk on January 23, 
declare that the German submarine, 
which destroyed her, flew the French

Sir Sam Hughes Considers Certain Britieh Hospitals Matri
monial Bureaus Where Soldiers and English Girls Hold 
Hands—He wants Canadian Girls to Have a Chance 
Matrimonially.

GOVERNMENT 
PROSPECTS IN 

YORK BRIGHT

MANY PROMINENT INTERESTS IN UNITED STATES 
OFFER AID TO NATION IN EVENT OF WAR 
REPRESENTATIVES OF ENTENTE ALLIES AT 
CAPITAL NOT ENTHUSIASTIC OVER PROS- 
PBCT OF HOSTILITIES.

flag.
Three Mere Sunk.

London, Feb. 6—Lloyd's report» 
that the following vesela are "pre
sumed to hate been sunk:"

Norwegian steamer Rlgel, twenty- 
two of her crew picked up at sea.

Norwegian bark Wasdale, nineteen 
of her crew picked up.

Norwegian bark Zottgidal, twenty- 
five of her crew picked up.

The steamer Rlgel. a vessel of 
1,771 tons net, was last reported as 
having sailed from New York De
cember's for Liverpool, where she 
arrived Dec. 28.

The Wasdale registered 1,856 tons. 
She left Buenos Aires November 16, 
and was last reported as having ar
rived at Fayal Azores Islands, Jan. 8.

The Zottgdal was a vessel of 2,089 
tons. She sailed from Buenos Aires, 
November 24, for the Azores.

Ottawa, Feb. fi—Sir Robert Borden 
announced that he had received a 
message from Hon. T. W. Crothers, 
Minister of Labor, to the effect that 
the striking miners had resumed 
work In all the coal mines in the west, 
except Coalhurst. They were to re
sume work at Coalhurst today. The 
Prime Minister was unable to tell Mr. 
Buchanan whether or not It was true 
that the miners hadj been promised a 
war bonus of $1.75 a day from Novem- 

i her first. The terms of the settle
ment would be made public on the re
turn of the Minister of Labor to Otta
wa tomorrow.

Hon. A. E. Kemp Informed Mr. E. 
M. MacDonald, Liberal, Plctou, as to 
the arrangements made for the em
ployment of the Nova Scotia Highland 
Brigade. The 85th Battalion had 
been selected for service In France; 
the 185th Battalion had been attach
ed to the 6th Division, and the other 
two units had' been absorbed Into the 
17th Reserve Battalion to provide re
inforcements for the 85th and other 
Nova Scotia units at the front.

Wants Four Liberals.
The Prime Minister asked Sir Wil

frid Laurier to name four Liberals to 
serve on the committee to be appoint
ed to consider the question of the 
future care of the returned soldiers 
and their training for new vocations 
on their return to civil life. Sir Rob
ert Borden also suggested that the 
house* and possibly also the senate, 
might name a committee to consider 
the manner in which the approaching 
50th anniversary of Confederation, 
should be celebrated in Canada.

Hon. C. J. Doherty referred to a 
question by Hon. Charles Mardi, Lib
eral, Bomaventure, some days ago as 
to the efforts made by the govern
ment to secure the release of Hon. 
Dr. Beland, Liberal, Beaucé, from 
captivity lu Germany. Mr. Mardi had 
remarked) that Baron Mundhelm and 
Baron Von Polen, two Germans, had 
been released from Internment camps 
In Canada. The Minister of Justice 
said that Baron Mundhelm had not 
been released but was still held at 
Fort Henry. Baron Von Polen had 
been released at a time when condi
tions made It impossible to arrange 
for an exchange of Individuals. The 
government and the imperial author
ities had made every effort to have 
Dr. Beland released or exchanged by 
the Germans.

Mr. Lanctot said that of 162,000 men 
enlisted in Ontario for overseas serv
ice 110,000 were British boyh. Yet 
some people were accusing Quebec, 
which had not received British immi
grations, of not doing its duty. Mr. 
Lanctot hoped that the Prime Minis
ter would make a statement before 
his departure for Europe to the effect 
that there would be no conscription 
to the end that young men of Ontario 
might remain at home and that migra
tions across the international border 
line might cease.

Bulletin—Oepiflhigeit, Feb. 6, vie London, Feb. It le offlelelly 
elated thet Jemee W. Gerard, the Amerleen ambassador to Germany, 
will net be allowed to leave Berlin until the German government le eel- 
I shed ae to the treatment of Count Von Bornotorff, the retiring Ger
man ambassador at Washington, by the Amerleen government 

OAGINBT MEfcTINO.
Washington, Fob. I,—ivory phase of the situation which at any 

ur may bring the United State* to war with Germany discussed 
President Wilson and hie advisers at leday‘1 cabinet mealing. The 

faint tiege that Germany .after all, might modify her new submarine 
eamgaign to to avoid making an aetlve enemy of America wae touched 
upon, «• was the probable petition of ether neutrals, But meet of the 
eablneVe attention wae given te reparte by each member upon the en
ergetic offerte of hie department of the government to prepare far war, 
If It la to come.

Opposition, Which was Buried 
by 2,300 in 1912, Making 
Frantic Effort to Find Vic- 
tims,

"The German submarine commander 
then demanded oil from the Westwego 
his demands being Ucoempatiied by 
threats to sink the ship If it refused.

"The claim to take the Interests of 
neutrals into consideration, put for
ward in the German wireless of Feb.

not strengthened by this report 
from the master of a neutral ship."

The Westwego, a tanker, sailed 
from Philadelphia January 17 for Bar- 
row.

r-* A

t Fredericton, Feb. 6.—The prospects 
for a «weeping government victory In 
fork never looked better. The Indi
cation. point to a large attendance at 
the county convention here on Thurs 
day. The supportera of the govern
ment are very enthusiastic and are 
making extensive preparations for the 
campaign.

The government candidates In York 
In 1812 polled nearly 4,too votes and 
the opposition less than 1,700, a ma
jority of 2,800 or more,

The Weak Oppeslllsn.
The opposition Is making frantic ef

forts to get a ticket together. Prac
tically all of the old gang who support
ed the Pugsley-Tweedle-floblnaon com
bination are In control of the party 
despite Dictator B. 8. Carter's efforts 
to show that hie outfit Is brand new. 
The .members of the opposition party 
do not hesitate to say that they are 
meeting with considerable difficulty to 
get standard-bearers.

Nelson W. Brown, of Southampton, 
Conn. James Douglas of Stanley and 
Conn. W. P. Lawson of McAdam irn 
said to be three men who mgy he se
lected to make the sacrifice.

For fourth candidate no one knows 
who he will be, If one can he found. 
Peter Hughes, a Cafvellte, has de
clined to permit the use at his name.

Plctou Man Again.
In committee Mr. E. M. MacDonald 

of Plctou discussed the report of Col. 
Herbert Bruce of Toronto upon the 
Canadian army medical services In 
England. That report, the Plctou 
member said, showed that there had 
been absolute lack of control of med
ical Inspection of recruits, 
five to fifteen per cent, of Canadian 
soldiers who went 
found to be medically unfit for 
Ice on their arrival In England.

Mr. MacDonald was Inclined to 
««roe with the suggestion that Cana
dian soldiers should be treated In 
Canadian hospitals. He held there 
was too much Interference by British 
officers in matters pertaining to the 
Canadian forces. For Instance, there 
was a "wet canteen" at Witley Camp 
whose proprietor absolutely refuser! 
to close It on orders from a Canadian 
officer, saying that he was operating 
under a contract with tile British au
thorities.

Mr. McDonald said that of two 
Canadian hospitals In France with a 
capacity of 1,000 beds, one had three 
hundred patients, and the other none 
at all when Col. Bruce reported. The 
Mouse should have an explanation 
before it adjourned of the disclosures 
made by Ool. Bruce.

Sir Robert Replies.
Sir Robert Borden replying, said 

that the government was securing 
forty copies of the Bruce report from 
England, and was expediting the print
ing of the report of the board presided 
over by Sir William Baptle, director 

(Continued on page 9)

6 Is

Sweds Sent Down.
London, Feb. 6—The Swedish 

steamer Bravalla, 1,663 tone, has 
been sunk by a submarine, according 
to an Exchange Telegraph despatch. 
The crew were landed. They were 
fired on by the submarine as they 
entered the boats.

iuphrst.6 Crew Saved.
tendon. Feb. 6—The admiralty an

nounces that the crew of the British 
steamer Euphrates has been landed 
at Gibraltar.

London, Feb. «-The admiralty In
forms the Associated Press thit there 
Is only one survivor of the crew of 
the Lara Kruse, the Belgian relief 
ship sunk by a German submarine. 
No others are known to have been 
saved.

Pert Adelaide Sunk.
London, Feh. 6.—Lloyd's reports 

that the British steamer Fort Ade
laide, carrying passengers, has been 
sunk. Ninety-six of the passengers 
and crew have been picked up et sea.

The captain ot the Port Adelaide 
was captured.

The Russian steamer Cerera, at 
8,812 tons gross. Is believed to have 
been sunk, Lloyd's also reports.

The Port Adelaide was a steamer of 
8,181 tons gross, built In 1811, and 
owned by the Commonwealth and Do
minion Line.

over the break with Germany, they 
were not at all anikms to see the 
United States actually drawn into the 
War. They frankly expressed a grow
ing fear that Germany deliberately 
precipitated the rupture for the pur
pose of starting military preparations 
In America, and thereby cutting off 
munitions and supplies from the At-

Secretary Houston told the cabinet 
today that data In the hands of the 
depsrtment of agriculture «how that 
the United sûtes can be self-suetalu- 
Ing, whatever may happen to eut her 
off from the rest of the world.

Attorney-General Gregory reported 
on bills which will soon be pressed In 
congress strengthening the hands of 
the government In many directions. 
These Include « measure for suppres
sion of spying. ,

President Wllsdfi devoted Ms entire 
day to the German situation. His only 
caller outside of the cabinet leaders 
wee Henry Mofgenthau, former am
bassador to Turkey. He rend, with 
gratification, offers from manufactur
ing and business concerns In all parts 
of Ike United sûtes to assist the gov- 
eminent In every way possible with 
their plenU. These offers were for
warded to the war and navy depart
ments, and many will he token adven
ues of In Case of war.

So far, H was Indicated after the 
cabinet meeting, no definite word has 
been received by the state depart
ment that any other nation contem
plates severing diplomatic «dallons 
with Germany.

TH# Eavestone Case.
Preliminary reports of the sinking 

Of the British steamer Eavestone and 
the killing of an American negro sea
man, are not regarded as esubllshlng 
inch a case as should he the signal 
for hostilities. A brie» despatch from 
Consul Frost at Queenstown, today, 
anmdinced the destruction of the ship 
and the killing of the American sailor 
fcy the shells striking a boat which 
tied Jnat left the vessel.

A complété report will he awaltod, 
hot officials believe that circumstan
ces surrounding this Incident indicate 
an attempt on the part of the Bave- 
atone to resist or escape from an at
tacking submarine. There also la In
volved the question of whether the 
chip was In the service of the British 
government. The consul's despatch 
referred to her ae a "provisional col
lier,"

overseas were

lies.

Three Mere Torpedoed.
Two Perished.

Brest, Feb. 6—The captoln and 13 
of the Spanish steamer AlgerU,

London, Feb. 7.—The Central News 
announces that the British steamers 
Palmleal, 8,300 tons, and California, 4,- 
303 tone, have been torpedoed by a 
German submarine and that the Nor
wegian ship Thor It, has been tor
pedoed. The crews at the two steam
ers were landed.

men
whldh was sunk by a submarine, have 
been landed here. Two aalloro died 
from an exposure of forty-six hours 
in a boat.The position of the government was 

gold to bt still one of walling, after 
the cabinet meeting. It was stoted offl- 
dilly that there had been no develop
ments to change that attitude. It also 
w*i explained authoritatively that 
IMLceXt etep of the United Stoles, 
Ifoffh Is necessary, will he taken with
out addressing any Inquiry to Ger
many. If American lires or stllps are 
fltegatly destroyed by (he Germane: 
action will follow as soon as the fact 
Is established to the president's sat
isfaction.

More Plratloal Work.
London, Feb. 8—The British sailing 

vessel Belfort, ol 1,906 tone, has been 
sunk.

The Norwegian hark Tamana was 
also torpedoed.

Submarine Last!
Copenhagen, via London, Feb. 6— 

The Polltken says that the crew of 
the Danish steamer Klampenborg, 
which wae sunk on January 88, de-

MINTO HOTEL, MONCTON
BURNED THIS MORNINGWILL SUPPORT 

GOVERNMENT
entente Not Enthuatoatle. 

Entente diplomatic représentatives 
here allowed it to he known during 
the day that while highly gratified

-

store to the hotel, and within a short 
ttmq the Mg four story wooden etruc-1 
tore was aflame.

The firemen and hotel people rush
ed to rescue those of the gueste and

Special to The Standard,
Moncton, Feh. 7.—A serious liremsn me mode amis

II ffl-Mll Bill
which started fifteen minutes before 
midnight: destroyed the well-known 
Mlnto Hotel on Main street, entailing 
a toes estimated at 8*0,000. No one employes who had retired tor the 
was injured, atihough there were eev-.night. One of the bell ho ye. who was

'asleep narrowly escaped being burn-

Convention Held on Thursday, 
Feb. 8—Strong Candidates 
will be Nominated and Vic
tory Assured.

Another Grit "Patriot."
Mr. Roch lanctot, Liberal, of 

1 vapralrle-Napierville, addressed 
the house when the motion was 
made for the consideration of the 
war appropriation bill In commit
tee of the whole. Mr. Lanctot 
said he wished to protest against 
what he termed the extravagance 
and the ruinous policy of the gov
ernment It was folly, he assert
ed to send 300,000 men from Can
ada to fight In France In view of 
the fact that England had enough 
men for service at the front and 
Russia had an army of from 26,- 
000,000 to 30,000 000 soldiers. 
Canada should, conserve the men 
in order to manufacture muni
tions and to harvest the crops 
and thus to render tine and effec
tive service to the cause of the 
Allies,

ifzffiddfi, Feb. e.—The British often- against ‘ Shumran, shelling enemy 
give on the Tigris front has made camp# and trenches with good effect»." 
further Important galea, according to 
*e official announcement given out 
fiere today. The statement follows:

“As a result of one successful as
sault on February 3 the enemy has
evacuated the whole eonth bank of the Texas, Feb. (t-Tbe flrtt-

E ««»* ^
He! the enemy hie evacuated from Galveston to Fort An Prince with 

file tranche» to a line running due west a cargo of lumber, was towed heck le 
from the ldeertce factory which le port today by the coast gnard «ttef 
situated north of the TlgrtoHai lone- Comanche, In a waterlogged condition.
ygu The crew of seven were safe Heavy thoroughly disorganized and k

"Further evidence peinte to the gelee earned the Schooner to begin they are facing certain defeat In file
enemy having suffered very severely leiMng badly shortly after the vessel coming battle of ballots. Committee
to the recent fighting, 806 dead having leM pert. Friday (naming She filled rooms will ho opened at once end the
been already counted ae a result of suddenly, organization In the town completed.
-, assault on the third. Our cavalry, The vessel Is owned by ft O, Elkin, The apposition are using all kinds of retorntog fran " the' rafd, operated Limited, of «. Mm, K «. caresses, bringing In patriotic fund

eral thrilling rescues.
The fire was discovered til the store ed to death, aa did several guest».

The cause of the fire la unknown.
Spacial to The Standard.

Moncton, Feh. 6.—A heavy loss to 
rolling stock was caused today by a 
head-on collision of freight trafn 
the northern division of the Canadian 
Government Railways at Barnaby Riv
er, twelve miles north of Rogersvtllc, 
In Northumberland County. Two loco
motives were badly smashed and many 
cars were derailed and piled up. A 
large number of them were badly 
damaged and several demolished.

The trains were In charge of Con
ductors Brown and Guthro. No one 
was Injured.

The main line was blocked to» 
hours.

tpaciai le the fitendard.
Bathurst, Feh. 6.—The friends of 

good government wfll meet In conven
tion at Caradhet on Thursday, Feb
ruary 8. The government supportera 
are most enthusiastic and many form
er «apportera of the opposition who 
hate become disgusted with the tac- 
tlea ed Messrs. Garter, Venlot and Co. 
Will be found In the ranks of the sap- 
porters of the Murray government. 
The opposition In this county are

of A. B. Beltiveau, electrical fixtures 
being located in the hotel block.
The flames rapidly spread from the hotel, carries an Insurance of 132,000.

ST. JOHN SCHOONER
IS WATERLOGGED.

Patrick Gallagher, the owner of the

bury Stock and Poultry Association's 
annual show opened here tonight with 
over 600 entries. Entries from outside 
points are exceptionally large, while 
local poultry financiers are well rep
resented.

Mr. J. A. Daggett', secretary for agri
culture, waa one of the principal 
speakers at the opening. Other men 
prominent In poultry Industry In Ney

and Dominion polities hut are making 
no headway In the face of the splen
did work of the local nominee for the 
federal house, J. Bennett Hachey, 
who has been able to meet and rotate 
every slander. j, ______

Tig*
Whitt
Of the'

YORK AND SUNBURY 
POULTRY EXHIBITION

•paelaf to Tha Standard.
Fredericton, Fob. S—Tort and fine- Brtmewieh delivered addresses.P
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